<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>F2 - Obstetrics and Gynaecology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The department</td>
<td>Obstetrics and Gynaecology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| The type of work to expect and learning opportunities | ▪ Daily ward rounds  
▪ Attendance in theatre  
▪ Gynae outpatients  
▪ Labour ward  
▪ Teaching |
| Where the placement is based | Royal Hampshire County Hospital |
| Clinical Supervisor(s) for the placement | Dr Lawrence Olujide  
Mr Michael Heard  
Mr Keith Louden  
Miss Kate Aston  
Mr Martyn Pitman  
Dr Renee Behrens |
| Main duties of the placement | ▪ Labour Ward  
▪ Gynae inpatients/outpatients  
▪ Assist in theatre when required  
▪ Cover for day assessment unit  
▪ When on-call cover for labour ward and cross cover the paediatrics – back up only, clerking patients and ward cover. Also newborn baby checks.  
▪ Teaching and audit |
| Typical working pattern in this placement | Typical working pattern in this post e.g. ward rounds, clinics, theatre sessions  
Daily/weekly/monthly (if applicable)  

Daily – 9am to 5pm  

*On call requirements:*  
8.30 am to 9pm – Long day  
8.30 pm to 9am – Nights  
Work pattern – 1:8  
Night shift split in a 4 Night duties during week and 3 at a weekend |
| Employer information | Winchester and Eastleigh Healthcare NHS Trust as of 9th January 2012 will merge with Basingstoke and become Hampshire Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. |

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your placement and may be subject to change.